
Orienta� Masterchef Men�
189 Woodhouse Rd, Barnet, United Kingdom

(+44)2083687989 - http://www.orientalmasterchef.co.uk

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Oriental Masterchef from Barnet. Currently, there are
15 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Oriental Masterchef:
if they go to a Canto place, they must stick to the classmates: chow my, sweet and sour pork, wontons etc. this is
not the place to try Thai food or curry. so based on, oriental master chef is great. chow mine are up there with the

best, even the dimsum are solid, large portions and affordable. I've become regular. read more. What ria b
doesn't like about Oriental Masterchef:

Not worth it at all. Explained i wanted 2 types of fried rice NOT white rice as that mistake was made before when
going, they gave me boiled rice and chicken pretty much again. my sweet and sour ribs had barely any meat on
the bone and didn’t have an ounce of sweet just purely sour overall just wasn’t enjoyable. Really gone downhill
since i started going here, not worth it anymore read more. In Oriental Masterchef from Barnet, you can enjoy

versatile, tasty Chinese cuisine that's traditionally prepared in a wok.
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�ngerfoo�
CALAMARES

Noodle�
VEG NOODLES

Lam� & Hähnche�
SWEET AND SOUR

Ric� Dishe�
CHICKEN FRIED RICE

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Cereal�
STARTER

Condiment� an� Sauce�
CURRY

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SWEET AND SOUR PORK

NOODLES

LAMB

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PORK MEAT

CHILI

BEEF

CHICKEN

TRAVEL
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